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1.Purpose

VbaRobotReference file:

The VbaRobotReference file is unlocked together with the VbaRobotServer

file on one license, the same unlock key is loaded into VbaRobotReference

at the same time when you unlock VbaRobotServer.

The VbaRobotReference file contains all the necessary functions and 

variables to run the VbaRobot system.

All VbaRobotProcesMaster files are and must be linked to 

VbaRobotReference as they use multiple functions to run in basic form and 

to develop the process.

VbaRobotDashboard uses some minor functions from VbaRobotreference. 

If you don't want to pay for a VbaRobotDashboard license, you can remove 

these functions and run VbaRobotDashboard in a limited form. Remember 

that VbaRobotDashboard is "open source", so you can freely modify it at 

your own risk.

VbaRobot system example



2.Front page

Use UnlockKey tab to get Comp stamp and if neccessary 

read/write you unlock key ( tick to write).

VbaRobotReference can be compiled for 32-bit or 64-bit Office.

Check the Office version and download the appropriate zip 

package.



3.Coding

All functions and variables are available easily after writing „re.” 

in VBA code.

You can also use module name to limit functions, here in 

example „re.Time.”.



3.Coding

All functions have own names and internal variable names that make it easy to understand what they do.

Example for: OutlookMailHTML_VbaRobotResultMailWithCreateResolveSendAndReceiveDestroyAll

- MyMailType -> use this to define type of email

- ByRef_MyMail -> reference to you email

- OverwriteSubjectFromServer -> if you put a string then it will overwrite Subject string from field „EmailSubject” in tab „Current tasks” 

(copied from field „EmailSubject” from „Process schedule” )

- …

Additionally, all "ByRef" variables start with "ByRef_...” – it is simple, it helps, especially for beginners.
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